ACCESSIBLE ROOMS

gloria serenity resort
Amid a lush green garden where each flower is planted with care,
our Accessible Superior rooms are designed to ensure the comfort and
safety of our guests with disabilities.

SUPERIOR ROOM

The general area of the hotel is accessible for our
guests with disabilities. There is a lift at the hotel
pool and ramps in the garden. In the main building,
some of the Superior rooms facing the land side are
designed for the needs of our disabled guests.

ELEVATOR
Location
Number of elevators
Elevator door width
Dimensions of elevators
Are elevator buttons
embossed?

Main building
4
90 cm
width 118 cm
length 148 cm
height 210 cm
no

ROOM DETAILS
Total number of accessible rooms
Location
Room door width-height
Emergency button
Corridor width
Power switch height from floor
Bed height from floor
Telephone height from floor
Television height from floor
Space between wall and bed
Wardrobe hanger height

3
Ground floor
90 cm-210 cm
outward opening door
in the bathroom/rope
110 cm
96 cm
50 cm
62 cm
72 cm
15 cm
hanger 128 cm, shelf 33 cm

Bathroom door width-height
Bathroom sink height
Toilet seat height
Space around toilet seat
Towel handle height
Bathroom shower/bathtub
Support/grab rails room/bathroom
Terrace door width-height
Terrace dimensions
Balcony railing

width 90 cm - height 210 cm
86 cm
51 cm
between toilet seat and wall
20 cm, between toilet seat and
bathtub 35 cm
70 cm
bathtub and shower with
seating
bathroom
width 106 cm - height 210 cm
width 300 cm - length 300 cm
None- there is a ramp to the
garden

gloria golf resort
Our rooms are designed according to your preferences and expectations, with each detail
considered with your comfort in mind. These are rooms where you and our young guests will
feel at home. In the pine trees an arm’s length from your balcony, you can observe birds and
squirrels - gifts of nature that we protect with the utmost care.

STANDARD room

The general area of the hotel is suitable for the
use of guests with disabilities. In the main building
some Standard rooms and some Garden rooms are
designed for the needs of guests with disabilities.

ELEVATOR
Location
Number of elevators
Elevator door width
Dimensions of elevators
Are elevator buttons
embossed?

Main building
4
79 cm
width 135 cm
length 160cm
height 215 cm
yes

ROOM DETAILS
Total number of accessible rooms
Location
Room door width-height
Room door peephole height
Emergency button
Corridor width
Power switch height from floor
Bed height from floor
Telephone height from floor
Television height from floor
Space between wall and bed
Wardrope hanger heigth

6
In main building one room in every
floor, 2 rooms are Garden rooms
on the ground floor
90 cm - 210 cm
outward opening door
120 cm
in the bathroom/rope,
in the room button
130 cm
105 cm
55 cm
60 cm
78 cm
55 cm
hanger 135 cm

Bathroom door width-height
Bathroom sink height
Toilet seat height
Space around toilet seat

width 93 cm - height 210 cm
75 cm
50 cm
110 cm

Towel handle height
Bathroom shower
Support/grab rails room/bathroom

120 cm
shower with seating
bathroom

Terrace/balcony door width-height

sliding door, ramp.
width 90 cm - height 210 cm

Terrace/balcony dimensions
Terrace/balcony railing

width 60 cm, length 235 cm
110 cm

gloria verde resort
Experience opening your door to soft, lush grass reflecting the first light of the day. Sipping a
freshly brewed coffee under the shady canopy of leafy trees, while listening to the sounds of
nature. Each room offers a distinctive perspective and a joyful approach.

STANDARD Room

The general area of the hotel features ramps and
there is a lift around the pool. In the main building
some of the Standard rooms are designed for the
needs of our guests with disabilities.

ELEVATOR
Location
Number of elevators
Elevator door width
Dimensions of elevators
Are elevator buttons
embossed?

Main building
4
90 cm
width 140 cm
length 130 cm
height 230 cm
yes

ROOM DETAILS
Total number of accessible rooms
Location
Room door width-height
Room door peephole height
Emergency Button
Corridor width
Power switch height from floor
Bed height from floor
Telephone height from floor
Television height from floor
Space between wall and bed
Wardrobe hanger height

4
2nd/3rd/4th and 5th floors
width 90 cm- height 210 cm
outward opening door
132 cm
head of the bed in the room and in
the bathroom/rope
115 cm and 160 cm
100 cm
50 cm
55 cm
80 cm
35 cm-190 cm
135 cm

Bathroom door width-height
Bathroom sink height
Toilet seat height
Space around toilet seat
Towel handle height
Bathroom shower
Support/grab rails room/bathroom
Balcony door width/height
Balcony dimensions
Balcony railing

width 95 cm - height 205 cm
120 cm
50 cm
120 cm
115 cm
shower with seating
bathroom
width 106 cm - height 210 cm
width 30 cm - length 280 cm
French balcony
112 cm

gloria sports arena
Offering the most comprehensive training, camping and accommodation facility in
Europe, serving professional and amateur athletes and teams across more than 50
sports disciplines, we also established the Athlete Health and Performance Centre,
offering programs according to athletes’ individual needs.

STANDARd room

The general area of the hotel is suitable for the use
of disabled guests. In main building some of the
standard rooms are designed for the needs of our
disabled guests.

ELEVATOR
Location
Number of elevators
Elevator door width-height
Dimensions of elevators
Are elevator buttons
embossed?

Main building
3
width 90 cm,
height 210 cm
width 114 cm,
length 150 cm,
height 220 cm
yes

ROOM DETAILS
Total number of accessible rooms
Location
Room door width-height
Room door peephole height
Emergency button
Coridor width
Power switch height from floor
Bed height from floor
Telephone height from floor
Television height from floor
Space between wall and bed
Wardrobe hanger and shelf height

8
2nd floor
outward opening door
width 90 cm - height 210 cm
110 cm
bathroom
112 cm
next to bed 60 cm,
corridor 110 cm
60 cm
50 cm
74 cm
25 cm
hanger 110 cm, shelf 80 cm

Bathroom door width-height
Sink height in the bathroom
Toilet seat height
Space around toilet seat
Towel handle height
Bathroom is shower or bathtub?
Support/grab rails room/bathroom

width 90 cm - height 212 cm
80 cm
50 cm
120 cm
100 cm
shower with seating
bathroom

Balcony door width

sliding door, width 116 cm,
ramp

Balcony dimensions

width 140 cm

Balcony door height
Balcony railing

215 cm
110 cm

